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InterCity Meet Marks Half Century
Of Service By Rotary International

~ Local Unit, 3 Others

Dime At Houtzdale

"| Rotarians between

" itarians and to
. 1 WAS developed

heard selections by

from Curwensville :

fviduals That Intermmtional Ser
i vice functions as Rotarians asso
ciate with other's
A specific example of what Ro

tary sccomplishps was given in
| the case of the Peru and Bcoador
| dispute, which was solved by the

the two coun
gettin, together and solv

their difficulties
¢ paid tribane

tries
in

to early Ro
Arthur Sheldon

the motto He
profits most who serves best

ie siogan. “Buyer
“thease early days was rampant
fand so was I'll help you if you

‘| help me.” Today the present view
iis ‘He profits most who serves
best.”

Rev. Humke concluded by #ta
Rotary is ndso a realization

a inalion a way or ah arr
val It is a challpnge, opportunity
and initiative. It W a dream a
method, a realization”

Sale of Patron
Tickets for ‘Jeanie’

”

| To Close Mar. 15
The sale of patron tickets for

BCI Joint PTAs current produc.
tion, “Jeanie With the
Brown Hair,” will close on Tues
day, March 15 when neral ad-

, | mission tickets will go on sale
 
| by the tlickel committee

“Jennie” be

otheBT
‘auditorium.

8:35 p. m.
Curtain time

 
 

ausiness session were

| Ings were presented by

Light

tren

ithe
| voma, on
i

will presented
the BCT Joint TTA of BCT Joint |
Schools,

{po
pantrol that will best serve Lhe jn

iby the service
contribution will be uaed for ma. |
terials for the regualr meetings

| sapsmion atl

16 Pages — 2 Bectiom

Mrs. Ros-leen Kingston
To Be Rebekah Delegate
Mrs Rosaleen Kingston

pamed representative of the El
Wilson Rebekah Lodge of C

Ft to attend a meeting of

ime Board at Harrisburg this

Thursday Mar 3
This and other routine busingss

wis transacted at the regulsr
mubeting of the lodge held Mom

day evening at its meeting hail
The new social committee for

March and April was appointed
Noble Orand Twila Shell
sided during the business session

An apple pie and unoh
BOR Was served hy Peit lee

in charge

EUB Church Group
Has Monthly Meet
The Ww 8 W 8 of the ogl

port Evangelical United Brethrer
Church held its February meet
gr at the home of Miss Violet
Peterson on Thursday evening.
Fed. 24, when the devotions and

oonduc ad

by President Agnes Peacock Mrs
Mabel Trent reported on a chap
ter of the Study Book, and read

Presidant
Peacock and other members
The March meeting. which wil)

be held at the home of Mrs Del
tin Campbell of Irvona, will have
section of officers as one of ihe
mukin tems of business
During the luncheon which was

presided over By Mrs Agnes Poa
rock, and Mrs Delcie Campball
A birthday cake and gifts pre
fented for women having birth
days in Februsry. featurad Wo.

who commemorated their
birthdays were Mrs George
Pearce Mra Korinchak and Ber

Was
#1
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tha Smyers

J. Rex Bloom Tells
‘Rotarians of Flood

Unit to Support All
Drives As Individuals

J. Rex Bloom of Curwensville

Lpecretary of the Curwensville Flo
Clary Club, wax the
i bt the

He spoke on the timely sub
jott of Flood Control in Clear
fivid County Mr Boom gave a

Friday, Ap- detailed seoount of the flood cum.
Senior High | trot project in the Curwensville

hres, und he stressed the need of
| “0 jon of sll avess in lhe
: Y to get the type of flond

terests f the county ™

A resolution was passed by the
{lotal service club to support all
charity drives a8 private individ

A contribution of
oved for the Coal
ek No 58 whic

tion,

of the Pack
President BEugens Heil who

from Pack 50. In
iti

ly public
Friday. March
the BCI
Sitorium.
The Fotary members were al

at kp mm

of the BC Joint IA

Community's

pert

tarianrianJamesW. fe. hr

aihe Good Idea rant. Ir-

was also a dinner guest.
ISSALReR

scote was made by Geo.
with 41.fn

match,
Tom Heil 40, ‘Pat Andrews, D.

Jefferies, Dotts,. Wm. Diehl

all 39; oy Andrews 38 and C

Troxell

1d , public, areheldwes
T™ at 7:30 st the

nish their own

¥ PRESENTHAMS APRIL 6
Coalport Community

CEas Fund Committee In
pounced today that the hams
which will be donated to win-
ners, will be | on Wed
Readay, April 3, the ¢vening

ite Theater Main BL, 

i this Friday

: Ladies
{ Yohinteer Fire Un

ats is
: wi

atingSptaicer

Clb of Comtprot-tr. |
y #vening, Marek

: ville,

of $10 was up
Cub Seon! |

is sponsored
This |

Behood,

presiaus at the meet, read the

the Rotary members to he
meeting on |

: in |
Senior High School Au

0 invited to attend the reguinr

‘this year. A number
{ have expressed
i participating
| jects

Responsibility.”The
will be held in the Coal |

tary School oanaft

air Dimmick of Lumber City.

| partment

| speaker's

| wibility,’ :
(en "to adults only.”

Other wcoresfor the week's |
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Doris Jean Junod Is Named
Homemaker of Tomorrow
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Irvona Auxibary Card
Party Tomerrew Night
Final

the benefit

plans

ia he held

8 o clock
“8 FHA ool 1 Vv

evening al

re Mall

sponsored by the
the [rvona

Price of tick.

and Jow prises

bridge, “500

the [rvima

The event is
Auxiliary

Fo

&?Y

i

Se. High
iH be given

and pinociie
Mrs Tom Heil

man of the pro

be purchased
Masud Young.

5 Flies
acm

Frank Look’ fo Be
Topic At County
PTA Meet Mar. 10

symipasinen entitled “Let's
Take A Frank Look At Own
PTA Units” will be presented by
Mra John Wright of Curvens.

co-chairman of the pro-
gram commitiee, al the reyular

we£03

in general chair.

ject. Tickets may
froem her. from

president. free&F

mesting of the Clearfield County
on  Thareday. |Council of PTA

Mareh 10. The meet which will be
eld at Oueenls Mills

Omcenda Mills will inciode
#xeculive comimitiee business

7:30 pm, taliowed by
the general meeting at 5:00 3 ™
when the slection of officers for
the ensuing year will be held

Following the regular
& wpecial business session will be
held with the
Booth” planning
all local! PTA unit
6x interested In sponsoring
joint PTA Booth at the
field County Fair in August,

of
interest in
booth pro-

the

their

the3
en

State Policeman
= To Address JointBi—

PTA At Next Meet
Police De |

the Clearfield Bar-!
‘racks will be the guest speaker
{&t the regular meeting
i Joint PTA Tuesday,
| B00

An official

of
of the

of BCI
March

mn

Because of the mature of the
ie, “Juvenile Protec
ommunities’ Rewpon-

the program will be op-

A large representation of civic
and service organizations of the
BCI area is anticipated for this |
: highly recommended program on
“Juveniles.” Adults, whether or!
not they are PTA members are
wrgad to attend the meeting.

ig! the business wssion
Russell Doyle, president, will pre- |
side when the nominating com-
mittee for candidates for the new |
school term wil be selected.

Covered Dish Supper
Features WOM Party
The WOM Coalport Chapter 338

beld its Valentine Party in
forms of a covered dish luncheon
on Weinesday evening, Feb 8

wtate's

i

have heen made. for:

meeting

“County Fair PTA
coramitiees amd |
representativ. |

Fe

Clear- |
of

PTAs |

iby Mrs

the

DORIS JEAN JUNOD

advisor to Washington, D

colonial Williamsburg. Va
ind Philadelphia Her schoo! will
receive a set Of the Eneyciopadia
Britannica

The scholarwhip of the young
woman named All American
Homemaker of Tomorrow will be

increased oo $5000

Se Woy!
i

tion designed and judged by the
Science

Chicago. which was given to all
participants in Lhis nalional sear|
oh. consisted of multiple choice |
and subjective questions which
Juste the student's attitude and
nowisdge in the major areas of
i

Mrs. J. E. Waite
SpeakerDuring
Irvona Services
World Day of Prayer
Observed On Friday
Mrs J E Wigite of Tyrone

risionary from the field of Indo-
nesia. gave an inspiring m
on “Prayer” at the lrvons
PErYENCE of Worid Day of Prayer

| hedd at Trvoma Christisn and Mis |
Adtismie Chvareh jest Frey

:

day evening, §'sb. I.
Mra Waite retumed to the U

8 via pune an Dec. 31. with her
four-year-old son, David, who had
become stricken with polio The
peer reporied that her son, a
patient in Altoona Hospital is
much improved and will soon be
ready for his braces The mission
ary expects to return to the field
fo join her bBushand sometime
during this year
ing was received for the mission
Ary

The service was observed
this sequence:

Mise Ethel Milew leader: musi-
sai selections. MoGar vey Sisters
2 special muse, Mm Vers

ith, and vibes
Miss PhyllisEmeign en

{Aaron NeGarreeTn sacrafion”xn
dedication, Miss Miles:
tation™, Mrs. Maude Pane:
“Penitence”, Mrs. Evelyn Brat:

i tom: “Intircenion” Mrs. Gertru-
ide Barnhart:
ence Tilkey,
Mra InezKit
Davis;
Rev. R

Mra. Helen Moris
then and Miss Ruth

prasentation of projects
B. Goodiur of the First

rian |Church:

i8t Chorch: and Bene-
diction. Rev BE Elen or of |
Christian & Missions Hance |
Church vy

Ushers were Miss Beulah Davis |
and Miss Martha Cavaner Distri-|
bution of was directed

’ er.
Dorothy Plt

Gi Scout Troop2

Is at
in Coalport Elemen-

| tary School auditorium
Young, and after.

: “community services” byl
their participation in the Heart |
Fund drive in the Coalport

{ The
ducted,
8 Scout La
meh

vebryactivities
an

BAA

EdwardSinclair
Feted On Birthday

Edward Sinclair was |
‘honor at a birthday
| Friday. Feb. 18 Sonar
[tom of his seventh Bd

Handkerchief exchange and the Sinclair
reves of "Heart Bister” nam
es highlighted the party. Ethel
Berger, ritual chairman, held her |
Chapter with several SoWorkers

pa whichwasheBoshapedDiana

 

i ter 335. held

{of the door prize

: the

meet of the Coalport Cub Sect
§ Pack No
dw i
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‘and Explorers No

LA

| Coadport- mona
The 50-minute written examines.

|=E of

[Packs theme m mind Pack

ep

C preaent

the Pack

FC Bucktadl
Ling William Troms Dv LL

¢

A special offer:

in

readings, Mrs. Flor-|

 
and Mrs. |

=
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 Coalport Women of Moose
- Donate te Heart Fund

A donntion wan

Heart Pund at (he
ing of the WOM

given ihe

regulary
Coniport

on Feb 238

Dartha Dillion was the recipian

of threes monihs
dues Esther Rincox aos

ariedProgram

Fy yap

Thal

the PE

odpr

Flag Presentations to
Highlight Event At 8

“Let Freedom Ring” is to be
theme for the public pack

oto be held this Fri
Mar 4. at S84 pp mm. in the
Senior High School Auditie

i arn

‘The Irvons Boy Scout Troop
48 and the

Coslpor! Boy Scopgt Troop No 59
will present demonstrations

the meeting,
Edward Lender of Irvona ihe

commander of Richard Beers Post
7043, VFW. Coalport, will presamt
an American Aaf. a contribution
of the local VFW,. fo Pack
The Pack fag mimo will be vre-

sented by the Rotary Club of
Rev. George O

tha local EUR

at

Pearce, pastor of

| Church, will give the invocation
Research Associates of James Alexander Chapter

the Daughters of the American
Revolution has scceoied the nw
ation as guests of the Pack at
the meetir In compliance wiih a

feaciution aNepted at the stile
the Penmavivania

® Society of the DAR in Oc
Soar 1854. Gov. George M. Lead

ted February Apr
Stary Month With he

aif

DAR
this olga

of

ax

felt that“iain

wobd
thee oem

Be interested in

Mre Maria Williams

Houtzdale. DAR member
eT COMOion

it
Calin

Franklin
The Retary

& iso

Coaneil

Chil, sponsor
fas Lees Invite4

ofiddale int“hd

Eni

% ayn $e

Flan

vaE Jay Moore Sr and
Peterson, alse Nave Neen
od an invitation
The program

ows

Spangled

will be

Bitar Batiney
fea, God Mess Aretioa peg
ted By the horus (omposed of

Pull Cub Stouts; Pladige o [be
promise. Ind motte

dweled by Den Clibef Richard le
| wit; presentation of Fags odd

all when Cub Heouls will give
historical factaating Lin
col and W plane silo
Cub Scout Don voeal solo
Cub Beout Terrya Ces
sen Franklin= Miss Willams: Ir
vona Boy Seouls' demonstration
Coalport Boy Seouts’ demonstrs-
thom. presentation of necierchiefy
to Cub Scouts & fay of Cub

 Boout uniforms, and candielijpht
| ceremony by Cube

Miss Willams is Srector ind
| accompanist for the chorus Cub
| Scouts are asked to report to ihe
| BCT Senior BM Auditorium on
Ho4 al T30 Any who are nl.

ehurel services in he
Fog Jelte to the Pack mpet |

to report promptly (lok
the services

oyfour ares Cir Hoout troop.
thle  Jeaders, aid
pussMao are favited to

. Ws event

NEW MEETING DATE S&T
The WOM, Coalpirt Chaster

388 ammounced today that daring :
the Lenten ssusm iis meetings |
Will Begin at 8:00 p. ny
tar holds its meeting the secied
aod fourth Wednesday of sgeh
month

aitemd

2

| BPONSOR BAKE SALE
The indies of BL Basil's Chueh

| of Coalport are sponsoring a bike
Sale to be held or Saturday, Mar

md Be

3fame # a m, at
G ‘a i, Main Street|

| Coalpert

JOIN THE FIRE COMPANY
in the Coal|
Company. | jak buck on their year of seti-

M ip be
irert Volunteer rH
| Any former member can join for |

Any young smn, 18 vears of
or over, muy

, ut an> ro0bd must hve
MS parents to jin

; i iewtarty :sgh owner |

Tarte, mt Fog ndFr |pryRCNApallke

Fire Chief Reports
On Balding Repair

[SigsYuluterr

pany Ns. gave a worthwilile
B» rs to

Raa iyom ee
Feb

| BASrh xAn war
Sunt appeal Wha made for new

Pan James Bell

§ {1
TT

» =

he next Meeting:
ednssday night, Mar.

pomat the firsSai The fiveo
d

dame

c Nawmy

Wilds Mae

‘the general

The Thip- |

a §t

the evening amd delivered a very

fod
hoe Or

Reported Success

to Turn In lems of Interest

Successful ‘World

Subscription 5.in Camas Co. 5.90 Pa Your
taide Cambs On ani

Day of Prayer’
Observance Held Her On Friday

Afternoon Service Also

Is Held for Children

and an ares in which he had fou

merly been misslnary
for five years in the Prisbyterian

teacher

Mission. Rev. Goodier gave

Cver 100
arches of

peranny of the four

Conipor! joined nn the
dasrvance of World Day of Pray.

the Christian and Mission
¥ry Alliance Chunk an Friday.
Fell, 25. beginning at 7:30 pm

The theme for the services for
the annul event was Abide in

Me

The Rev Richard B Goodier
pastor of ihe Coslport Presbyter-

an Parish, wis spesker during

interesting and nfivrmative mes |
ge on the customs and habits

tf The natives of Columbia 8B A

ustrative samples of the .Tash
ward of Hving and
that is being developed rongh

the

the guidance of the missionaries
in that area. He emphasised thet
the nalives sre improve
mode of liviag through
Lan understanding and training
instituted by the church workers

in thelr
Chrie-

Lillian Reeger of the Christ.
ian and Missionary Alllance Chur
eh was

and “Meditation” and Mrs Buss.
ell Whittaker of the Method
Church,

lender fF Adoration”

directed the service for
‘Penitence” andThankagi
The service continued rs

Deicie Campbell's loading in Tne

Plan Testimonial
For Fred Korman

Local Odd Fellows
Still to Select Date

Tetative plans wers formula.
8 lestimonial dinner in

of Fred Korman Glasgow
master of Pennsvivanias

for

grand of Odd Fellows. This eve
Wait approved at the regular mee. |
tingt of the Coalpart OOF No
81, Neld on Tuesdny evening
Mar. I, in the Coalport Lodge
hill The Rilen Wilson Rebekah
lastige of Condport will join ihe
(hi PFeliows this outstanding
vast. The dale will be anntunced
Han i

Hh commitise wis selected to
draw up plans Tor the sffair sad |
inctiiades the following members
Nade Grand Georgy Bell, Howard |
{adn pm, F 8mith, Clyde Sac.
etl and Herman Hastright

Ai nrhecit Was served follow.
ing the business session

‘ Coalport District
Heart Fund Drive

in

John

Mrs vide Neviing of Cecatport,
heArIan of the Henri Fund for

be Coslport ares, snseunoed to |
dx) that the drive cnn be consid. |
ered a success, and she wishes to ;
thank the women sont Girl Scouts
ho gave their time and splend-

id pooperalion in making the an
nid project & PUCHEs 1

These persons aided in the can |
veiw of the ares: Norma Sisciatr |

Bell, Myra Jean Cossick. |
Dosna Masenko Prancene Bent. |
ley, Nally Rososkby, Jean Lesher
Mry Harold Caskey. Mes Jack
ntkey. Mra Willis Harris Mra
Marvy Siscladr, Mee Joann Ma-
gorame, Mes Anna Peacock, Miss
Pa dling Gordon, Bernette Neviing. |
Frinels Slinkosky, Francis Detis

Brink, Rath Seoeal
sa Mrs Jumes Young These
rl Scouts alse opntributsd ser.
vies: Darlene Reegir, Ginger Ful. |
top, Boonie Kelley, Carol Jean
Fartney, Page CO £1, amd
Jaikie Gus
The chaismss =i announce the |

fot al coliecitons 2% am early date

Spotlight On Local
Girl Scout Troops
During Next Week |

i

| Terops 1, 3
Aree, and omys Gied Seout

becomea men |

i

Scout Weak Hom Saadey. |

§ through Baturdss Mer
the Girl Soocty” “tine to
The Girt Socis have the
The spotiight will de on |

and 8 is the BOT

Ex
sitive Commities {

{Mficials and Gel Soasts can |

ind

Merch

a is
shine’
Latape’

vily a8 & vear of :
stating. 2 vesr of re-emphasis
on old vaiues snd concentration
on sew sims znd & year of some |
Mycenes and sours Indetien i

IBetieve. belsag buildcan serve |
las the gusts for Girl Seouts Ia
CGE Sessting the word “believe”
Tbe 4 A¥TaniC Surte In af aft}

Tethi RE Jetween

land today's Taith will tend thew |
to tomorrow's sctions. bow the |
feed during this Gir Scout Wess|
wil determine whai they do by
{ty time Girl Scout Week is ab-
%

of | Set'ved next

or Fire Cm. |

Your

lat the Girl Souts look =h!
thier own hearts taday If fSsy
fd Tomrtul of the Present,54they
wil act fearfully in the
If they bold nsistirast in|
herts, they will art with mis-
tryst in their mids If they feel
dost and thelditly when gues
tioned, they will not with doubt |
and timidity when they answer.

Bat if officielle and Girl Scouts
ool at thelr orpanisation, see
how it has grown from comst to!
cont, become awaim of ite ethical |

i
¥

i

. | impact on millions and millions of
Women, or even {let watch the
fade of a girl maling her Prom |
ise for the first lime-they can

schedubed  delleve with
Bh at |with '

| affirmation

tercemion ©Mra Campbell
sented
Brethren

dress and
Mra John ¥ Smith of the
bytepian Church Jed
sation’ of the off

the “Dedication”

. Son,
and
and

Loe

afternoon BEV

the BEvsngelioal Cvited
Church

Following Rev. Goodier's ad- J
tation of

the "Deli
as well as

Ivy the people
The choir. under he direction

of Mrs Clhalr W_ Kelley,
ed special wiusionl selectins It
was composed of these meenbess:
Mra James Greenswall, Mre Leo
Forman, Mrs Laure Burchill Mma
Fred Swasing. Violet Peterson, Jo
at Peacock. Mr Jack Gabriel

Norma Sincluir, Jane MeCoy,
Phyllis Wagner Mm Kelley
Mra. Swasing presented spe.
music, sceompanied by Mary
Bloom

Mra Bunice Sinclair and Mea

Shad

Ace Bears were (@hers
Other women of representative

churches who worked on the pro
ject included: Mra. John Wagner,
general chairman; Me LC
gurty Mes CC CO
Sune Turner, Mra

asiey.Mon
ghrp

He
Lovell, Miss

WOW Wien
Peacock, Mrs. i

BatTe Peirce and

Eodiren sttended the
which had

“Keep My Commandments” as its
theme Mes Jack Cabrielsos was
director of the children's service

and she was assisted by Mes Me
‘bel Trent Richard Bormeister was
: pianist.

Corason Asiners, as sative of
the Philippine Islands. was guest

wolfPgs

America, held Wednestay svening,
Feb 25 im the Lasse Lutheran
Chareh. About 108 Scouters at-
tended.

Jay Moore. Sr.ogc
arid 4 Strtrheats fue con

[beheheld to encourage morsLoe
better Scouting activities om:

{part of small town troops. fs ’

Rech troop in the contestSi
123,56 oltatn the mast uralSFiS
(hades bt @ 5 with each
member ¢ Opa

merit badges.
Mr. Moore sancunced that he

[vat session of the Cult

satricrs will Be

March 28 ang 27at
fain Run SRT

Sc Forests

| Cuba for
with this Phase

— apene
heBeles ith t :

By Sunday School re
Following

the X

dear & = 7.30 p- m,

March 16, T: 

 

 


